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FIFTY YE 

1 By Major Joseph Jones of Q 

LETTER V. 
WAMUJtOTO* L’lTV, Miy 19. 

To Mr, Thompson : Daar Sir—I 
left off my last Utter to you only a few 
rnlnltl before the omnibus cam to take 
me from the bolol to the steambote. 
Well, I waa a little behind l.ho ndin'.n- 
tatratlou In gettln’ my tranks p-taknd 
ag'tn, and aum monstrous nigh Beltin' 
left. Hut Patrick got me down to tire 
wharf jeet a* llie last ring was dylu’ 
nut of the bell, and lu a row mlnlls I 
was afloat ou suit water for the 
time In my life. You 
t fell In a re 
an 

Tevor 
» Jubns 'uoul 

,‘eud If them was noy 
_ way of gettlit’ round It I 
wouldn’t ruu no sick risks, you may 
ilepeud. 

It was a bnllfiil afternoon, and the 
passengers was all as lively si crickets, 
talkin’ end laughin' aud lookin' at the 
city ae tbs steambote went spankin' 
along with her (logs a (lyin' and her 
wheels turulu'tbn set Into soapsuds 
aud Uevln’ a white track In the water 
behind us. Ther was n heap of ahl|M 
and steam bo lav all about sum stand- 
In’ still, sum garlnc out mid sum cum- 
in' In, and little boats not bigger than 
n feedln’ trough was dodgin’ all about, 
with ther white sails a shlnlu’ lu the 
tun like mnd-Ulll cranes In a rlcw field. 
The city kop’ gettin’ smaller uud smal- 
ler, till blmeby Fort Moultry, wh*. 
you know the Oarollua boys licked the 
British to In Uie revolution, didn’t 
look uo bigger than a fodder-suck. 1 
looked around for the shore, but the 
sky seemed t> cu:u down to llic water 
or every aide, till It looked Jest like the 
crystal of my watch, ’ilwnt a spot of 
yeatli to put one’s foot on a* far as my 
eyes could see, I begun to feel mon- 
strous sksry, and I dou't believe 1 ever 
did draw etch long brelbt beforu i.i oil 
wy torn days. I do b'lleve I thought 
•>f all the ship-rucks 1 ever read uf In 
iny life, and l would a gin 10 per cent 
of all I had la the world to had my life 
lusured. 1 held on to the side of the 
boat with both hands, and kep as fur 
uff from Llie aide of tire btler as I could. 
But Ibe ladys and the little children 
didn’t teem to mind It a bit, and after 
we wat out of sight of land abuut a 
oufnr T ant * llltla nvur mv ntfppr 

B rot by a nigger teller commenced 
rlugln’ a bell aa bard aa b« could ring, 
■tad hollerin' out, "Gentlemen wliat 
lialn’t paid tlmr passage will please to 
walk np to the C'aptlna oillce and set- 
tle !" Aa soon as I could git u chance 
I paid for mjr HokeU, and pretty soon 
after that tlte bell rung agin for sup- 
per. We bad a fust-rate supper, but 
•Iimliow It didn’t seem natural to ba 
swlmmln’ nod rockin’ ahont in the sea 
and eatin’ at the some time, aud 1 
didn't eat much. Besides, there was a 
sort of elcklsh feella' cum over me In 
the supper-room, and I wool au on the 
roof agin as quick as I could to smoke 
a eegnr, Dilutin' It roought make me 
feel better. 

By this Lime it was night, but the 
moon and stare was sliiulu’ above and 
below—the ouly dlfferenoo in the sea 
and the heaven* bein' that the stars 
and the moon In the water was dancin' 
about Ilka they was out of tber senses, 
while them In the eky was winkin’ 
twinklin’ in ther old placea as quietly 
and sober as ever. I got a light for 
my segar and was J<«t Uogtnnlu’ to 
smoke, when the nigger feller cum up 
to ma and ae* Us 

“Mnaaa, no smokin’ 'lowed aft the 
machinery. ” 

“Tim mischief ther ain’t I" sea I. 
nnd I went away back to the hind ceud 
of the boat and tuck ■ seat, and com- 
menced a right good smoke to myself. 
Hot l hadn’t Ikjoo that more’n a ratnlt 
before here cum the nigger Toiler agio. “You mustn’t smoko oft the ma- 
chinery'” see ha. 

“Well,” see 1. “I ain’t uanr ycr 
roach inary.” 

our.- MS be, --you is in," 
“▲ft what V‘ tea 1. 
-The plaoe for gentlemen to smoke 

is forard,” aoa be. 
-Weil.” seat, “my bock, I don't 

uuderatund your gtbrlah, but If you’ll 
)est show mo wliar 1 can smoko ’iliout 
any danger to your machinery. I’ll go 
thar.” 

With that the bomntable fool begun 
to mInker, ul he eeed my oane was 
taken the measure of bis bed for a nock 
down, wbeu lie straightened op tlie 
pucker of bta faoe and tod : 

“Cum this w»y, air; thla the forard 
deuk. mm. " 

I follows 1 him over to the fare esnJ 
of the boat, wbar turn more gentlomrn 
was amok in. I hadn’t lelched n drap 
of lieksr In a coon's age, but I wat 
never to put to walk strait in my life, 
Humliow I couldn’t nuke no aort of 
calkerlatlon for live floor—ona miult It 
was up to my knse, sad the next step 
I couldn’t hardly reach It -and my 
legs krp gttl In mixed up and tangled 
au I didn't know oue from tother. All 
the passengers teemed like they wat 
tlte—torn of 'em look oil monttrons 
serious, and one or two waa cut* kid In 
over the side of the boat into tlte tea 
srllh sll tber might. I felt a little sort 
o’ swimmy io tin hrd myself, sod I 
begun to tplolon 1 was Ratlin seasick, 
so I lock a seat by the aids of tbo bout 
and smoked my togsr tn settle my 
stommlek. 

Well, tbar rtot and smoked till all 
the passengers went down Into the 
bedroom to sleep. It was a hutifal 
night, and l be ate no was J«»t llw klad 
to sat s man's hralna a Ihlnkin. The 
aaa la n roomy place and thar'a nothin’ 
tbar to prevent nna’a (Ivin free eonpe 
to tils Imagination—It'a a mighty 
thing, tbo son la, and If a man don't 
ftalboms aaldlnte emotions in its pra- 

aonca, It's 
a monstrous 
the great, the 
out In tu 
daucln to the 
wind), and the 
avar-aplashin 
In itaooral 
porpoiaaa 
to thar 

a sort 
allenco that Call negatively on 

the ear. 1 loaned over the aide and 
looked at the Aery loam, via It idtled 
spin-kiln away from thr boa; hut It 
faded from the face of tho aaa while 1 
looked at It, and a few yarda hehiot] us 
ther rcruninod no (nice <>t our paasagr. 
I felt alone on tho east ocean, and a 
feelin of isolation cum over me, which 
foie l got rid of It, made the trout seem 
no bigger than a trap it, and niyielf 
about tho slxe of a young seed lick, I 
could preached a sermon on the snb 
Utility of ereation. and the ioalgnlfl* 
nance of mau and lila woiks, but 1 hail 
nn congregation then, and its too late 
now. I don't know what made me 
ILink of homa—bot aumliow I felt liko 
IM glu a haup to lio tbar. I thought of tho butifal bright eyea that waa 
closed iu sloop on my pillar, suit the 
dear little onb that w«a nestled In my 
place, lMeas llicr dear souls—perilous 
they was dreaiuln of ir.e that vei> min- 
it— perhaps I was uevar to see’em In 
Uila world agaio. Those thoughts 
mudo me fee) mouulroua bid, nod the 
more I redacted about it. Ibe worse I 
frit, lit I bllava I would glu all I bed 
In LUa world Jest to be aura I wouldn't 
die before i got hack. 

uiu>«t>y, i thought, I’d try to gj to 
sleep. *o I went uown Into Uis bedroom 
and tried it. Hut It was no go. 1 got 
lulo ooe of the little bores, what they 
call berths, but f couldn't stay born do 

way I could Ox It. lo tho Qiat place I 
couldn’l git stowed away uo how, and 
lu tbe next place, whenever I ahul ray 
eyes. It seemed like lbs boat whs whirl- 
lu round and round like a trtd wheel, 
i got up, went upstairs, and smoked 
another segur, til 1 got pretty tired, 
and tlieu I went lu tbe genUeaieti’s 
parlor, and stretched myself on one or 
llie seats. I fell asleep thar saoillme 
between that and daylight, and uever 
waked up til roost breekfust time the 
next morr.iu, when thev eed we was in 
Cape Fear, gwloe right up to Wilming- 
ton. 

Cape Four Is a very floe river, and 
liter's acme doe plantations and lioiiww 
on the banks when you git near to VVIJ- 
mlugtou. Pretty aoou after brackfust 
we got lu eight of the city, and a few 
mlnita afterward* wc was long aide tbe 
wbarf, and the niggers was cartln our 
baggago np tbe bill to the ml I mud 
Wilmington presents 'bout as curious 
a aspect from the river sa any town lu 
my knowlna. The fust thing you see 
Is everlastlu piles of turpentine bar- 
rels. plied up on tbs wbarf lu evry di- 
rection, and on tbe vessels in the river. 
That's the front rank. Tbe next is * 
platoon of wind mills, enuff to 
lick all Uie Don Qulcksola In Spain. lu 
them they blla spirits of turpentine out 
of tbs gum. Tha rare rack—and tbat’s 
scattered all oyer the hill—Is crude up 
of bouaM what’s been burnt down, 
with here and tliar a few more barrels 
of turpenlinr. They’ve had two or 
three flees hero Ute, wbst’s burnt up 
tbe beat part or the town; but I don't 
wonder at It, for r would as soon think 
of putlln out a powdtr-house ns a plane 
what's to perfectly soaked with tur- 
pentine. All I wonder at Is that the 
river don’t ketch s (Ire too. 

We waned about a ower In Wil- 
mington Which afforded ua a opportu- 
nity of looklii at sam very haudsurn 
blla las, among wbieb was the unw 
Pis copal Church, a monstrous pretty 
btldlDg, we wont back to tbe oars. 
When we got tbrr, 1 ax’d a nigger fel- 
lar whar I could git sum segara, and he 
told me to go Into n house what stood 
rile over a branch, on Stilts bout 20 feel 
high, whar he sed Lucy Ann would 
•all ’em to me. Well, I woht ioto the 
house, sod set i, "I* I.uoy Ann 
here * 

m m/ iwiuo, mu ■ * IVMf UUf 

landItli person with a coat and britchoe 
on. 

"I want to me Lucy Ann,” mi I. 
“Dit'i rar,” wi be. “What *h»U I 

have the plalrarn to tell you to-day, 
he T” 

(looked np at the old feller’* wbity- 
browp aort of a face, and ni I, ”f 
don't spoee It makes auy difference, 
but they told me Luoy Auo kept tide 
■Uire.” 

"Well, eare, my name be Lucy Ann; I kwp dlt ilor#, 4ii<] m)1 jou to mo viry 
One orange, banana. MH water, ami 
so forth.” 

I bought aome oegara and aom or- 
aogee and went out, bat I couldn't 
help think thor w»* anm mistake about 
It. If Luoy Ann waa a woman, linr 
appearanoe and dree* wasn't very flat- 
terlu to the North Carolina gtIU. 

Itimaby Ura bell rang, end the peas- 
engere was all aboard agin In Ibe oars. 
The lohymottve man pulled tbs wire 
what eot tire (team agrrlnc, tod away 
we went, Uckytelink, rltoe asooLg tin- 
tar and turpentine what w*e strung all 
a loop the roed. ovry liera and thar, for 
moat a hundred mi lea Like alt tire 
HnuUiarn rodea Uric rallrodo don’t 
ran through the moat iatorestla |iart 
oftlie couulry.ao It wouldn’t bo fair 
to Judge of lira old North dtU by 
wbat im seee on the rallrede. Tim 
country ain't mneh elm I rut one ever 
leeltn turpeatli e plantation; and all 
one can are for miles Is million* spun 
arllllune of plan tree* with the barb 
half off, and Urn wlilto turpeetlae run- 

nlo down tbdr *tdo(, aud lookln like *o 
tmuiy Ull ghoit* atandin 1a tlia dnik 
•hade, with iher wlndlu-sliMU on. Tl»« 
rode mu* through e very level country, 
end la Hie etralteat in the world—hav- 
In a aiugle stretch of upward* of 70 
mile* without a tingle head In it. Tbe 
care ain't qnltn 10 atyliab ai them on 
the Georgia Ball rode, but the conduc- 
tor* i* very ohllgiu, attentive, clever 
meu,aud git along with ux few nocl- 
deotx ax any oilier ooodoetore la tho 
world, only they don't low no eatokla 
in the car*. 

We got to Weldon a little after dark 
hod tuck a very good topper. Here 
we bought ticket* agin, and iher wie a 
big. fat feller thir wbat teemed Inr- 
mlned to make us all go tlie Hay route, 
a* b* called It, whether we would or 
no. Ho binged all tlie fellers to talk 
I ever beard lu all my boro day*, lie 
got abed of everybody else, inueenger* and all;and wbeu I told btm I'd be 
▼cry glad tv coiamodate blo>, ouly I 
wanted tv go by Washington; he aed 
he'd be dad folded if he didn't bay* 
the seat of government moved down 
on tbe Hay je«t for tbe commodatlon 
nf tbe public what travels on til* line. 
TTe'* u monstrous good agent, nod 
ought to be well paid fur III* trouble. 

t didn't git much good sleep tbe 
niglit before iu the (loxmbnte, and by 
tho lime we got to Petersburg I was 
pretty well done over, aud I never wat 
eo glad la toy lire to go to bed. I re- 
uomber numthing 'Omit getting up tbe 
next mornlo’ fore daylight, and glttln Into a omnibus, and then gutttn In 
aom more car*, niid whlt^to along 
through Vlrglny like a streak of lighV 
tin. Town* aud bridge* *nd river*, and mounting* went wbtrllo jeut us an 
rapid llial T hadn't do time to ax any- 
tiling about ’««. Like Caavio when 
lie got *ota>r, "I remember a heap of 
thing*, but nothin very |iei tickcrly*" from the time 1 went to bad in Fnlera- 
t-urg till 1 found myeelf In the itouiu- 
bote ou tbe Potomac goto to Washing.1 ton. 

TJir.-o tailrodes play die mischief I 
with it man's ulwervillons. One 
(nought ss well try to couut the feth- 
ecs In a pigeon’s tsll when he's on the 
wing si t« look at the country be’a 
Iravelin* tbrnngh In tho rallrode oar*. 
He gits a Iliad of flying panorama of 
treed and houses, and towns and riv- 
ers. and fencse and bridges, all mixed 
up together—ooe runnin into toilier. 
and another begtonin before the last 
one's left off— so be can’t make bed 
nor tell to ’em. And wbou he does 
stop a minute lie’s so pestered with 
hack drivers sod porters tbut he haln’t 
got time to buy his ticket or «tt his 
breakfast, let alone doln anything else. 
I was anxious to have a good look at 
tbe Old Dominion, fora good many 
reasons —t wanted to see the .State 
wbar my tether and mother was born, 
and wtiat had aiveu birth to the great 
Washington, llul I had sich n bomi- 
nablo pore cliaoco, I don’t believe I'd 
know any more about Virgioy when 
I’d sue It again than Captain Marry*; did about America wbnat he want homo 
to write Ins eyerlastin book of lies. 

The Polo mao Is a noble river; and as 
thor was no w*vre tu set tbe bole a 
roll In. 1 had a fast rate chanoo to 
look ut the scenery on Its banks. I 
never shall forglt my feelings when the 
ball rung to let ut know we wus near 
Washington's grave at Mount Vernon. 
1 frit it was a grate privilege to be ul- 
lowod to look at that saerod spot 
where the ashes of the father of bis 
country was repcslo—to took at tbs 
uiouud of yeth that had taken to Itseir 
the noble form in which had centered 
so much virtue, so mooh patriotism, 
so much valor, so much wisdom, so 
much of evrythlng that ennobles hu- 
man outer. I remembered how on the 
bosom of the very stream on wbloh I 
was, a British fleet once floated, and 
that when they passed tbe grave of our 
country’s sainted horn, they lowered 
Uiolr proud bsnuur, in token of respect 
to the illustrious ded — and when 1 
thought of that, it made mo half for- 
give ’em for destroyln tbe city that 
boro Ms name. Fort Washington 
stands high up on tbe bank, and looks 
down monstrous sissy; and l reckon If 
the John Bulls was to try that game 
•gin. they'd had the t’otomse sum 
what rougher navi-**ah(iu now than 
It was then. 

In a few mlnita more we w*a In 
sight of Washington City, with the 
great umbrella top of the capital loom- 
In up Into the btaysna. grand, gloomy and penuliar. We wasn't long getlln 
to the wliarf, and after a terrible en- 
counter with ’boot five oubmen and 
porters, I mads oat to git my baggage 
into a beck and druv to Uadaby’sHo- 
tel, wbar I got« good supper aud soon 
went to bed. I dreamed all night of 
cog-wheels and steam lug loos— sum- 
limes my bed w*s a oar, then it was a 
steam bote, and then it was a omnibus 
but it was gwloo ail the time, at the 
rate of 80 miles a owvr. My brains 
haln’t got more’n ’boat half settled 
yet, so you mutt excuse this monstrous 
pore letter. 1 bops to git related In a 
dav or two, and then 1 will tell you Mimtblog ’bout Washington City and 
its lyoos. Xo mors from your frend 
till deth, Jo*. Jons*. 

(To Iw Continued next Week.) 
r»lnnl.4«TM Mm* What It meaner 
g. C. IUftI«. 

It comm rrom two UrMk word* 
Proto* mean luff “Gist.” aud Kolia 
meaulug •'gluo.’1 Tha IIrat abeet that 
waa sload to 11m alieala of payrua and 
mi which tha datm and preliminary* 
were written wa* called the "proto- ool.” That In diplomacy, the prelimi- 
nary diwutnanl ii|>on whleli negottn- 
thin * are carried on l« called tha 
'•protocol." fa tha present tsnre the 
protocol *iga*d bciweon tha ColUnl 
SUtea and Spain covert tho prlaclpia 
npr.n which pateo l» to bo gained by Spain, and the dotalla arc to be natural 
f»T a peaea oommia*k,n. 

... 
r*» am aeeanrfy awe rial. 

Mr. John Matblaa, • wall known 
Mock dealer of Pnfaikl, Ky., aaya : 
“Aftnr aoBaring for over a week with 
IhiK. and phyalciao having fallad to 
ratlaro amt, I waa advlaad to try Cham- 
her lain'a Colic, Cholera 1*4 I ha rr hoc* 
lUenedy. and have tha pteaanre nf ita- 
ting that the half of oaa bottle eotad 
«w.'' For talc by J. X. Onrry A Oo. 

MANGROVE’S LAST FIGHT. 
iir a ruio •mu-i n 

The Hpaulnriia Itaut jaKQfl Mrr Rup 
uni nter VT«w l«4ir ■ Mum nr *k«l 
»»« akell—MujIh Iki r*M« H IrmhI 

In Ik* Hick of Tim*—.txri*«ml 
Aftrr lb* U«lin-Tlw Inlrrrti|>l*il 
Itonibnnlinoni nr (Mlbnripa. 

Cbtrlnttr ubucrvtr. 
Kicr WtiT, Aug. 17.—Further da- 

Ui1» have been received lure a» to the 
bombardment of the port of CrUIiri1i>, 
on the oortli coast of the province of 
Santa Clara, Culm, last Sunday, by the 
Mangrove, which left here laat week 
toprnteot Ilia lauding of an expedition 
uudor Cul. liuKta, teul on ahead on the 
■cbouner* Adauii ami Utllle. Wbeu 
the Mau grove rout lied SanU Marla 
Kty. uur Utilitarian, the fonort the 
Cubit) party had petal) dneabarked, 
but feared to advance became of the 
pn-sence of the SpmUh gun-boat Hcr- 
ONn Cortes und a smaller guu-buat, 
which wore evidently roiling Unite- 
rlco Lht*lr IxiiuL 

Monday morning fCaptain Stuart, tbo 
obmmaadnr uf the Mangrove, decided 
to lievn a shot at ll>« gim-l>oala. 
Sounding her way, Inch by loch, tbe 
Mangrove cr**pt along tUa channel, 
drawing eight fret nt water In an aver- 
age tlaoOi ot eight ;uid a ball, until 
ufioul 9 o’clock she alghted both dpm- 
Mi gunboat*. The Beuando Curie* 
*o anchored uiar iba shore about 
1.000 yard* to Vliu right of the to wo, 
with her bioadatdu to Lite IM, Tbe 
•mall gun boat lay ut lb* warf. The 
spa Liard* ovtdently w*r* anticipating 
a battle, The shore waa crowded while 
Ike roof of every bulldlag that cum 
muodod a view of the hartooi waa cov- 
ered with people anxious to *oo Uw 
dghr. TUe urrunudo Cortes curried 
3 4.7 inch guua and four one-pounders, 
whlki her smaller oompaulon waa 
»rmed with three oue pounders and a 
Hotchkiss rapid Oru gun. The crew uf 
both, numbering lu all between 
74 and 100 uleu. could be aoeu ou the 
decks. Ashore were several ooe-pouud 
piece*. while the Spr.uisb troop* were 
armed with Mauser iIda* 

Tho Mangrove whoioeotlro battery 
uoinlat of only two *lx-pouuJ*t* worked 
iutn a range of 3.1WJ yards. The chan 
ml wj* eu narrow that only one gun 
could be Qred at a time. At 10:30 am., 
aho got up her port gun, at the ller- 
uando Cortes. The abut fell short, lu- 
ataiitly the whole line burst Into llarue. 
both guu-bjats mid lit, field pieces 
pouring In a heavy lire upon the Ameri- 
can vessel. Kvory ahot of ttiU volley 
struck the water nliaul of (he Man 
grove, which eunltuoed pumping away 
with her i>ort aix-punuder*. She con- 
centrated her Ore on the lleruan (iorU-s 
and the next live or six shots fell on 
the Spaniard's dr ok betwenn the bow 
gun and amidships, scattering a body 
of u>m. Homs of lit* latter m nt have 
bsen allied, although the Spaumd* de- 
ny that they suffered any ]oa«. 

For awhile no Spanish gun was 0red. but soon the Spaniard* got the Man- 
grove'* range, and a veritable avalanche 
of shot aud sholl was hurled at her. 
It wa* nothing Isas than a miracle that 
her lot* u( life was not heavy. In the 
midst of all this, while the Mangrove 
was swingiDg oaotlously around to 
bring her starboard guu Into play, the 
waloh shouted, ••flag of true* I-’ and 
eurs enough uot only one, but thta* 
while fiigs could be seen, one flylog from the rmall gun boat aud two from 
Uto goverumoct houses on shore. 

The Maugrovo acknowledged CJia sig- nal and presently a small boat came out 
with a Spanish officer, whn clambered 
«hlard Ui* Mangrove, and In exceed- 
logly nervous tones announced: 
"Peace la proclaimed, aud I bays in- 
structions for your commanding officer 
from tbe military commander of this 
diatilct.” 

He added that during tho engagement the Spanish authorities In OaiUirien 
had wired tbe military commander of 
the district that tbe American ship, 
were bombarding tbe part, and that immediate response had been reoleved 
informing thorn that prats had boon re- 
stored and tho firing should cans* 

The Spanish craw of the small boat 
which brought ll«e offioer to the Man-’ 
grove, said tbu Spaniards had not lost 
a inmu, but the officer himself mad* no 
allusion to tbo fight, which had l*atod 
ail hour and ton mluuates. 

As the Mangrove waa creeping out 
of lb* channel aho wool aground and 
Jay there five hour*. Boil tbe asm* 
mishap befallen her during the engage- ment U>* chances are she would have 
beta aant to tbe bottom with all on 
board 

■(•ns MmIIkii to Rmm. 
The Journal wr* : Cut week we 

told of the steeling of Mr. B. G, 
ITelrtM1 boree, near Monroe. A few 
nights after, Owon Joeee of Chesterfield 
lied a liorte stolen, end still later Mr. 
B. K. BUkeuey, who elao lives nenr 
Monroe bed one stolen. A negro by 
tho Hint of Randolph Fnnderburk is 
euspioloned of having done all the 
Mealing. Re was originally from 
Dudley, and the place the lioreee were 
foand and the time of lheir disappear- 
ance cooflrnu the susplolon that una 
man did It all Mr. Reims' boree was 
foand our l>ndl«y. then Mr. J-noet' 
was found near Mr. IHakeney'a, and 
Mr. Mlakeney’a afterwards waa found 
near Mr. Junes. U SOeote that Dm 
man lirst took Mr. Rolan’ boran and 
rode It to Dudley and turned It loose, 
lb-siring to com* lawk lie used Mr. 
Jour*’ hone for tbs purport-, leaving II 
near liere. and afterwanli Cuing luck 
to South Carolina on Mr. IDakeoev'i 
lioran. fie baa not uaeo captured. 

The Rev. W. 15 Ooilley, of Stuck 
bridge, Ue., while aUeudlug to his pa* 
torsi ile U«s at RHeowood, lb it state, 
was attacked by cholera morbus. Hr 
"Ji ! By ohanoo I happened to get 
hold of a bottle of Chamberlain<aCollo, 
Cholera aad Diarrhoea Reusedy, ,U(] 
l U.lnk it was Use aeeaoa of saving mi 
life. It relieved meat once." Voi 
sale by J. K. Curvy * Oo. 

»n« mu or unu. 

Anu»«u» AakHl rev Brl«|r-«mM ■( 
near* ami (1M a Wnk-TlM laUaa. 
«*•( Oislarwl Npaalah MHIpa* 
Mad* It Har«lr»iarly UK lav site 
UvaalarJa—riiv Pavl I'alM ta Be. 
a»«ad -w erriu Weea Aakvra awl Ttslu* 
•*«m ot I be SamwlieNl Taw a. 

iW'Uw Olanw. 
Uoxn Koxo, Aug. 17—The Amer- 

ican collier Zsflro, from Manila, which 
arrived hens yesterday, la anchored la 
Jask lUj. 3h» left Manilaoo the Uth. 
A typhoon U raglog aod It Is Impossi- 
ble to land tbe mails wltb further de- 
tail* of the buttle at Manila. It la 
learned, however, from nn Americas 
naval officer, that when Admiral 
Dewey, on August 0, demanded the 
aarresder of Manila within 48 I tours, tbo Spanish commander replied (bat 
Ihe luetiriieuU being outside the walla 
be bad uu safe place foe tbo woman 
and children who were la tbe city aod 
asked for 24 hour*’ delay. This Ad- 
miral Dewey granted. At the expira- 
tion of the tree tiled time. Admiral 
Dnwcy and General Merritt oontullad 
uad decided to postpone lb* attack. 

An August IS. the Americans formed 
In line off Manila. The Olympia Bred 
the first ihol at the Malate fort. The 
shots of the Americana fall short' sad 
som* time was occupied io finding tbe 
range. The Callao, ono of tlie gun- 
boets captured by Admiral Dewey from 
the Spaniards, got under tho fort aod 
sent In * hat dro. Grout destruction 
was duua with the rapid dro guns. The 
fort failed to reply, but fired oo the 
American trooiw, wire were storming the Spanish tranches. Tbo large in- 
eric in ships were ordered to caass firing 
after an bout’s wort, owing to the fail- 
ure of the fort to respond. The light- 
ing In tits ire idles waa most fierce. 
Fifteen minus* after the Spun lards 
were driven to the tocond line uf de- 
fences, Uwy were forced to retreat to 
tbe wallnd city, where, seeing tbe use- 
loMmess of retietenoe. they snrseodorod 
end soon afterwards a white flag whs 
hoisted over Uslate. 

Tbe Uelglau consul at Maalls, M. 
Andre, boated Uis Olympia, and re- 
lume-1 wltb nn American lieotnusut 
to tliu Spanish military governor, who 
agreeJ lo surrender. Ueuvral Merritt 
proceeded to tbe pal ape at 3.30 o’clock, 
and there found (ho S.inutsh formed in 
line. The troops surrendered their 
arms, but were permitted to retain 
tbelr sword*. 

Tb* American Ins I* report'd to be 
•lx or eight killed aod 40 wounded. 
The Spanish lots war considerable, but 
the exact number it not obtainable. 
Tho trenches were filled with badly wounded Spauiaidl. Manila Is now 
under martial law, with General Mer- 
ritt at military governor. 

Perfect order prevailed in MaalU, ou 
tho evening of August 13. At tbe 
American* marched in, guards were 
placed around the house* of all for- 
eigner* in older to prevent their being 
looted. The insurgent* were not al- 
lowed to toko part in tbn ultack upon 
tbo city, but ware kept In Uie roar of 
the Americana. In order to prevent 
bloodshed they were forbidden to ontor 
the city after the surrender unless they 
wets unannad. Before the surrender 
the Spaniard* horned the transport 
Cebu, in U.e Pasig river. It Is sup- 
posed that Admiral Dewey waa un- 
aware of the departure of Governor 
General Augustin. Tbe Zafiro* ofil- 
oers first heard the news of Hie gover- 
nor general’s (light on tbe'r arrival 
here. General Augustin’s escape is 
ooutldered to bays base pre-arrangod, 
ns lit brought with him his family en 
suite. 

DRTAirji nr wax or London. 

MpiwilunU Malt* a MiMrtf BeMaUm 
Dtr tlM Make at SillMtl traitor—1Tb« 
AarrrtaraI »r l apimtatloa. 

London, Aog. 19—Tb* Manila oor- 
rsipondent of the 3i«*i telegraph* un- 
der data or Aturuat lath, a p. m.: 
“Tb* oopture of Ui* town to-day waa 
not witliout certain melodramatic) cle- 
ment*. Kutwllbeiandlng tha fact tbnt 
the Spanish mado a aerioa* reitiuuea 
againat tha adyane* of tba right wing 
of tli* American fore*, ttoould not 
luvra lwen dlfltenlt to foreaea that a 
surrender wo aid follow a display bp 
tha land force* to utlafy the Span iah 
honor, nor has it boon wait kept secret 
that ilia captain gacaral praotloaiiy 
avgvtatad tha manner In whiob the 
Americun troop* should advance to 
pievtot I -a* of life on both aid**. At 
flr*t It waa not intended to attack tb* 
tranche*. Imt quietly to ad vase* after 
ill* bombard®*01 had caaaad. 

“At the last moment however the 
programme wa« cheated, eod order* 
war* iMued tor the lend battery to 
Orti simultaneously with tbe fleet, eod 
for *n edrano* to be made aa soon at 
It we* considered practicable to anault 
tbe Spanish tr-ncbe*. The reason (or 
tUU change of plan I* not yet apparent, 
I nit considerable lose of life resulted. 
General Aodersoo pteeed hie d trial on, 
according to direction* from Gsw, 
Merritt. Then erere eight betullioos 
of tbe Kir* lirtgado under General 
MoTurtlmr In the lighting line on the 
right, with liirte battalion* In i*n»rvr, 
while sweu bittillone at tho Second 
Brigade, under fituenl Omen*, were 
in the tranche* acme* the Celle reed to 
the stash" re, three otlier* farming e 
reeerve. The troo|>* left the canop at 
0:lll)|n a heavy tliunderatoriu. They 
carried 300 round* of eonDgniUon per 
man eod two day*' cooked ration*. 

• ‘Shortly after 4:45 the fleet got on 
Uur way with flag* mistimed. At 0 
o’clock the Olympia led the way, at- 
tended by u« iteieigb end tbe Petrel, 
while Ilia Cation, under Lieutenant 
Tap pen, end the launch Dercolo ere* 
dot* loelwrt In the h**»y breakers. 

P.vfeet quiet prevailed in the Moat 
on bath slJee a* the greit ah I pc cleared 
for action, tilcetly advanced, aoms 
time* bidden by rain equal!*. The 
Montcrvy. with the Baltimore, Char- 
henon and Boston forte*, i th* reserve. 
At it JU e sudden cloud or amok*, grim 
and white again* the stormy tty. 

completely likl Um Otyiupiai ft abeU 
■ernftiBKt oerow two atlas of terbul- 
eat water and bunt near Um **■»«*• 
fort at Ifelate. 9m AntoeU do A bud. 
Then the retnl aud Ualsigb and Uie 
active little Callao opened ft rapid Are, 
directed toward Oe ■bore cod of the 
ruUaooUtaenU. In Um heavy rale It 
wm difficult to Judge the nag* tod 
•but* fell abort, but the Are aosa be- 
coma accurate. and the *h*lls rendered 
the fort untenable. While the four 
gun* of the Utah battery made excel- 
lent practice on Um and work* and 
■wamp to the ca*t of the fort. The 
Spaniard* replied feebly with a few 

“Ime* thau half an hear after the 
bombardment began, Oeneral Greene 
decided that it *Uposeible to advance, 
although the signals tooaaee Arteg 
were dltregarded by the Meet, being 
probably lavUiblaen aeoouat of the 
mis. Ttiereupon six oompaolre of Utt 
Colorado Regiment went ow their 
breastwork*, dsahrd late the swamp 
and opened valley firing from the par- 
tial tinker of low beds** within throe 
bundled yard* of Um i>paalab tinea. 
A taw moment* later, the ramaialng 
six companies moved aloeg the aea- 
shore, somewhat oevtrvd Gy a sand 
ridge, formed by an tulet under Um 
outwork* of the fort, and at 11 o’clock 
occupied this formidable atrongbold 
without Iom. McCoy htaled down the 
Spanish flag and rslaed the Man and 
Stripes amid wild oheen along the 
line. 

"Meanwhile the fleet, observing Um 
movement of the troop* along the 
torch withheld Its Are Tb* bom turd 
maat lasted exactly an hour and a half. 
An hour later, Gcoaral Gretna and hie 
■tall proceeded along the beach, tUll 
under shot Infantry Are from Um 
right, where Um Eighteenth Kegular* 
iud Umi Third ltagular Artillery were 
engaging the enemy and directing tlM 
movamauta for an advanot- tote Uslate 
rbe vicinity of tbs fort was uocom- 
’ortobla on ueeooat of auntbere of 
•harp shooters la Um bo ltd lug* an 
irnth aide*. 300 yard* distant. The 
Forward movement wa» therefore has- 
tened and in a few minutes the out- 
skirt* of ttta aubarba wore wall oeea- 
i>lod, aud Um sharpshooter* war* driven 
stray. 

Tit* term* of *urr«od*r agreed on 
may be outlined aa follow* : 

"An agreement for the capitulation 
jf the Ptitlliiipinea. 
"A provision for disarming tea man 

who remained orgnulzsd under cem- 
comioand of uiolr officer*, no parol* 
being exacted. 

"Meoeaaaiy supplies to be famished 
from the captured treasury food*, any 
possible deBcioucy bring made good by 
the American*. 

"Tbs safety of Ufa and property of 
His Spanish soldier* sad cltlsens to bs 
tuarwnterd ns far as possible. 

Tbe i|Mellon of transporting llie 
:roups to Siwlti to bs referred to tlis 
leclsloo of the VVsshlugton govern- 
ment and that of relurniug Uietr arms 
to the soldier* to be left to Um dlaero- 
:redan of General Merritt. 

"U*nk* and inalltalien* tn continue 
jperatiou* under valuing rrgulatisu*. inlet* tlies* are elutiigad by th* Uaitud 
btatas autuorUirs.” 

Mawiln (or ralnnu. 
Atlanta Journal. 

President 1 looker T. Washington of 
Lbe Tusksga* Norma) and Industrial 
Institute, lias done more, tea believe. 
Iiiau any other man for the useful edu- 
call >t nr ths negroes or the south. He 
has written a letter to l lie Near York 
Hrmituj Post In which be nays that it 
i« “our duty to follow ilia work cf de- 
itruotioo In Cuba with that of am- 
itruallou." 

He U convinced that adceatloe of 
the right sort would elevate the Cu- 
bans very rapidly, and says: 

“All who Lave visited Cuba agrne 
that what they need to put them on 
Dial-- feet Is the strength that thov can 
gst by thorough Intellectual, religions, 
end industrial training, suoh as Is 
given at Hampton and Toakages. In 
the present depleted oondltloa of the 
Island, Industrial education for the 
young men sad women Is a matter of 
the flrst Importance. It will do for 
lliem what It Is doing for our people Is 
the loath.” 

Pesldent Wsshlogtoa says that It tbs 
funds o«o be Moored it tetbepUaof 
Urn Tashaces Institute to bring s cam- 
ber of tbs most promising young Cu- 
ban mam end women to that Institu- 
tion and give them the training 
It affords. It Is ballaved that these 
Cubans after receiving such train lag 
could return to Cobs and do much 
tu create among the people of that 
island au Interest In indasirial train- 
ing. It will cost for traveling expen- 
ses sad education at Task ana ot a Cu- 
ban atudsut about tlSO a year. 

1‘resident Washington extends Ms 
suggestion to Porto Kloo and express** 
tits hope that toe funds may bo pro- vided which will tpsblo him to make 
this experiment. 

The suggestion >■ an snuosnUy prao- 
ticalooe sod we hope to see the means 
of carrying It out Supplied promptly. 

About on* month tfo ■; eh lid, 
wliloh Iv Often moo the old, had an at- 
Uok of diarrhoea ace ompea [ad by vaaa- 
Itiaf. I gave It lucb nmedlaa at am 
uioally glren to aaoh aaaaa, hat u 

nothin* lava relief, wo Mot Cot a phy- alelaM and It wee under lilt earn Ut a 
wt*k At Uila Ilian It hi child had 
beta »* ok for abeot tea deyi aad «w haring about tweelr-Ava 
operaUMt u« the boccte every twain 
houra. aad we war* aouvlaocd that an 
tea It toon obtained rat let It would Ml 
Uvv. Chain bat laln’a Celia, Cholera 
and Oiiiili'jna Remedy wm r atom man 
dad, and I derided ta try Ik I anna 
not load a olmngo lor the hatter; by lu 
continued uee a soar plat* mm wm 
brought ahoyt aud It la MW perfectly 
IWAfthy.—C L. Dana, Rtomptowo 
f. timer Oo., t». Vi For tala by J. R 
Curry A Oo. 

«■'»'« ... 

A ftoUrnui wba 
It itMMMurf that bo should travel ah 
•eat eooeuatly nraood the State, eur- 
peiaed tbe eltiatoa of XowUrn by tall- 
tof ti>o following story. “In o county 
of weilero North Carolina do ring a 
term of the Superior Court tho deputy 
therlS eaowoaed a oagro on to oat 
■•Juror. lUaWatH i 
oaoding to thta partlealar szaasErar 
aSggtfjri 
jiaagto, Whether tho 
drawn or not la a 
w«ll know* that tlo 
good round of nbOOO 
olovvu iadigaant white oho.” 

TUI , hefraage to tha people afXew 
born, boeaoao W Janas out of 100 Nl- 
tinglo ooart to Crum county •« 
coaipoood of aa may aegises aa white 
««■ FurtatiwKW, uSTln Wi- 
mwted by a w*ro depot* Bhortfv Hahn, upon reoBmg tho -rrHatinn 
at the Itepubltcau eoonty oooraaUoo. 
made o apaaoh to which be aald: “No 

sjruv *s 
MteoabouM be awatenn tearwat tho 
■hortC. a negro man would dolt, ter 
we haven negro oorooar. Tbiai 
ovgro-, 
diaplayad hla 
aged white coa- 
tntdlngiua city Mere, ..._ Uia wife. •ociew-ctriehea upon 1 
mg that an iogoatt would t» bate, 
boggad that a jnry of whiu man u 
uaaoMi. TaaNlar aald that ho 
would attend to that nod returned 
with a full Jury of negro area to <la- *!da hew the daasaeed oareo to htev' death. 7hi« !■ bow the negro Indulge* in petty and naan delight*, without "Wfc&SSBKffSt and of eouraa all of hla alerts are aw 

SS’J^SXSSZ 
*J*“L**» «*» would na If thap 
were wbuo, 

Tha keeper of tho eooaty J«U. being under the sbrrtff, H likewlie x Mgro? Ooeof theeoooty ootnmiaelonCrate 
ft occro tftAQ. 

The county Btenderd-keopcr laonw 
fro. 

Tbe eandldal* and nominee of the 
Bepidillonn party for Ike position of 
county treasurer lx a negro aulooo keeper. 

'jnn or ur tuetuMr* or tbs event v 
board of education la a negro, 

Tlwr* ar* thirteen negro aebool com- 
mitteemen In Oram coante. 

Itj ifaa war, the negroes in this 
oounty, nooording to tbo counts super- 
7tor* annual repot t, forts July let, lfisrr, to Jely let, MBS. have proiwrty valued and seeimed at *303,1131. The 
oessesed value at property of the 
while* U 13.733,330. amLm 
llnaa the valo* of the property of the 
Degrees, bet teed: Tbo tote] asnoaat 
apportioned to the negroes daring tbo 

apportioned to the whites daring the 
anas period wutoW.K. Tl* white 
people par more than seven times ee 
much aajl draw back Just a Hide man than Half at much aa tbv negroes. Tat we kavo negro m*u to select 
teachers lor the white The 
uegraea cm not In the majority on the 
aebool committee. but their votes elect. 

A negro township constable aervvs 
toe paper* for 90 magistrate*, who dis- 
grace Lbs law and justice by their lg- 
nomoce and pantriltp. Taeaday. Au- 
gust lAth, cue of the negro jnsuooe of 
the peace was Med on n warrant 
sworn oat by a negro woman far maJ- 
praotloa In ogle*. A strong ease was 
made oat against him and other ne- 
gro magistrate* wlU be tried for Uie easMofleoae. They have extorted out- 

s%ssnsgffjjBui parade their authority to Impnet tbo Cy-standiag tugMm Uo mucFfo? thT 
oounty. 

Tbo dty government la largely ad- 
mlmeterad bp negro nfflnma. la ug 
town council there as* three wegmaa. 
The elty attornap. Urn legal adviser of 
the town aetborttiee. I* a aegro taw- 
yor. Re taalaotbeBapmblloan party* noatoaa tor eol letter. Qeorg* II 
White, ooleeed, at pnarot member of 
Cejgieaa, was at oao Ume onraolN*- 

•, 

N a wham to Mm aaUWlM. 

aPtt'M&rtrjt Xi’Z’Sr'S? ££?&X tUfmmt: ••Imuto Carotli* latha 
ptolirtM mrt." U bHu, ha 
iLM.aor, Mu |b— WwWhaW 

«g^nsa2s3 
Jzz y'Shararassi 
liub. IttahaiMvftf tbattka aaa- 
pUt af waaiara Xanfc OWMIm wtH 
raaliaa IhaarU at nub aowdltlaw wlUv 
011 taadlor of aay i—**—*~T riirtui 
at eonduot ul toaaaay. 

Tba nafrw aottflara froai fort Umm 
othtm &a atraat, oroarl loin pallia 
mnmam. drink mtM rowdy aM an 
mat m awry band. aomapanlatf with 

gyagasa **•— *• 
A.I IlntaMal OUy aatrn aaMlara na- 

ggssOTas Aa«M»T«* a> Wc*" 


